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INTRODUCTION
The rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae (L. ), Is well known throughout
the world as a destructive stored grain pest. It is widely distributed,
being found wherever grain is grown or stored. The storing of grain
greatly simplifies the life of the rice weevil by giving it an ideal
place in which to live. The weevil is able to eat into the toughest
kernels by using strong, powerful mandibles on the end of a slender
snout. By breaking open whole kernels it paves the way for secondary
infestation by other insects.
The female beetle selects a favorable spot on the kernel and eats
a small hole with her mandibles, deposits an egg, and plugs the hole with
a gelatinous material. The white, legless, thick-bodied larva hatches
from the egg and tunnels into the endosperm. The larvae pass through
four instars, a prepupal and pupal stage before becoming an adult which
emerges from the kernel. The life cycle can be completed in 26 days
under highly favorable conditions. In southern states there may be
several generations per year.
The control measures adopted for this pest include protectants,
fumigants and storage sanitation. The chemical control of stored grain
insects has certain disadvantages, the most serious being the possibility
of a chemical residue being sorbed by the grain. Fumigation requires
expert application and supervision as well as an air tight storage. Once
the fumigant has dissipated, the grain is open to reinfestation.
In contrast to chemical control, the natural resistance inherent
in grain varieties offers possibilities of economical and effective
methods to chock grain Infesting insects. According to Kirk and
Manwiller (1964), 20 years ago, SltoohUus orviae (L.) infested 69*
of the ears of hybrid corn in eastern South Carolina with 20 to 30£
kernel damage. Due to the advanced hybrids of today, less than 20* of
the ears are infested, with under 5# kernel damage at harvest. Infesta-
tions are often below 5* with less than i% kernel damage in areas where
only recommended hybrids are grown*
The primary objective of this research was to compare three tech-
niques for screening varieties of sorghum grain for resistance to the
rice weevil, S^gphUus pryra,e (L.).
RfiVXEN OF LITERATURE
Taxonomic Status of MHJjJM ff*Yt«t (*-)
In many countries workers have studied the rice weevil and its
populations. Linnaeus, in 1763, first described and named the rice
weevil, Curculio orv2a Ui Motschulsky, in 1855, described a large
wesvii, SitoohUus zea-mals Motsch. from com? and Sasaki, in 1899,
studied a small weevil and named it Calandra orvrae var. minor . In
later studies Takahashi (1928) (cited by Floyd and Newsom, 1959) re-
described and raised Sasaki's Calandra orv2ae (L.) var. minor Sasaki to
Chandra sasakll (Talc.). Review by Floyd and Newsom (1959) showed mor-
phological as well as biological differences between the two populations
of rice weevils. They referred to the large strain as Sitoahllus orvzae
(Is I and to the small weevil as S. sasakll (Tak.) and recognized each as
r©productively Isolated species. Later studies by Kuschei (1961)
separated the two epeciea on the basis of tha male genitalia and found
tha mil rice weevil to ba Sfrtophllus orjuje. U») •«* "eoflni***
Sltcohllua zeamals Mots, as tha large rice weevil.
According to Fioyd and Kewsom (1959) little attantlon had baan given
to tha possibility of tha occurrence of two spacias of rica weevils in
tha Unitad Stataa prior to 1957. Therefore, much of tha information
presentea in tha litaratura may refer to aithar of tha two apeciee.
Biology of tha Rica Maavil Comple*
Cotton (1920), Takahaahi (1928), Birch (1944), Reddy (1950a), Howe
(1952), Nishlgakl (1958) and othara lnvaatigatad tha biology of tha small
atrain of rlca weevil. Richards (i944), Birch (1954), Satomi (1957),
Soderstrom (1962) and Soderstrom anu ftiibur (1965, 1966) hava shown
biological variations batwaan tha two spacias of waavila.
Prafaranca Studies
All (1950) reported that of 15 sorghum varieties tested, only
Martin and Cody were favorable for reproduction of the rice weevil,
Sltoohilus orvzae . However, the undesirabillty of the grain could have
been due to a moisture content of 9.6,. in all varieties.
Soderstrom (1962) studied different characteriatlcs of two geo-
graphical populations of Sltoohilus orvzae U.) and one geographical
population of Sltoohilus toamals Mots. He observed a significant dif-
ference in the total reproduction of the Kansas population of S. orvzae
from the Louisiana population S. orvzae and Arkansas population S.
He found Martin sorghum to bo partially roalatant to the attack of
Louisiana and Arkaneas populations.
Sarouei and Chatter je (1953) toatad a non-huakablo variety of sorghum,
JS 20, and found it to bo fully roalatant to rico moth, rlco weevil, red
flour beetle, long-headed flour beetle, Angoumois grain moth, but not to
leaser grain borer.
Victoria Lieu worked with rice weevil, granary weevil and lesser
grain borer at Kanaas State University in the 1950' s. She founa that
the insects could not reproduce nor survive in Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner
sorghum (non-waxy) and Double Dwarf White Sooner sorghusi (non-waxy) of
12* moisture (unpublished). The two varieties were less resistant to
granary weevil and lesser grain borer at 14*. Kansas Sour lose sorghum
at 12 and at 14£ moisture content was also found to be resistant to rice
weevil*
Birch (1954) found that the small weevil preferred wheat over corn
for laying eggs. For the large weevil, the reverse was found to be
true. The "innate capacity for increase" of the small weevil was greater
when wheat was the host, but in corn the large weevil had the greater
"Innate capacity to increase."
Studies by Floyd and Newsom (1959) showed that feeding preference
and reproductive potential were influenced by various hosts. Sftophjltfj
oxv»ao (L.) showed a feeding preference for grain sorghum, unpolished
rice, wheat and corn in that order. The greatest number of adults
emerged from grain sorghum, followed by wheat, unpolished rice, rough
rice, and corn. Soderstrom (1962) further observed that the Loulalana
and Kansas populations oviposited the most on Martin sorghum, moderately
on Ponca wheat, and least on KS-1639 corn.
Joggett (1957) observed that the lesser amount of damage don* by
rice weevil in storage to sorghum was correlated to a thicker corneous
endosperm layer of the seed. Small kernels also suffered less damage
than larger ones. In 1958 he concluded that Incorporating a thick
corneous endosperm shell into hybrids would result in more weevil
resistant varieties. Davey (1964), while working on the susceptibility
of grain sorghum to attack by Sitoohllus orvzae reported that more grain
with the soft mealy endosperm was destroyed than grain of the hard vitreous
variety. He indicated that a count of emerging adults was an adequate
method of comparing damage by weevils to different varieties of sorghum.
Many of the parents died on vitreous varieties, possibly because of the
low equilibrium moisture content.
The main factor responsible for the varying susceptibility was the
hardness of the endosperm. Similar responses by Sltoahllus orvzae (L.)
were noted by Russell (1962). He also stated the most drastic effect of
sorghum varieties on production of subsequent weevil populations was due
to relative grain hardness as it affected the ovlposltion rates the
harder the grain, the fewer the eggs deposited. Texioca-54, a waxy type
sorghum was an exception to this. Reduction of relative humidity below
83* resulted in separate and significant reductions in ovlposltion rates
and in the size and weight of the emergent weevils. Further studies by
Russell and Rink (1965) Indicated that the reactions of Sltoohllus zeamais
and §• mi ar* controlled in a large part by the relative hardness of
the sorghums. In both species the reactions were similar.
McCain, Eoen and Singh (1964) developed a laboratory technique for
studying xlca weevil resistance tn corn. For thia purpoaa thay designed
a calatarla or 'free cholca " typa of feeding facility. Tan hybrlda were
randomly placed in pie-ehaped section* of tha cafeteria and weevile re-
laaaad in tha cantor of tha diac were allowed freedom of movement. Two
taata were performed in which tha waavila wara countad on tha aiffarant
hybrlda aftar a 24-hour pariod ami anothar aftar aavan daya. fcach taat
was rapaatad four times. Tha number of waavila racovarad from tha aif-
farant hybrids in both taata varied significantly, indicating that tha
waavila prafarrad soma hybrids to othars. McCain at al. found a sig-
nificant correlation between the number of weevils recovered after one
day and after seven daya. A correlation waa observed also between the
weevils recovered in the "cafeteria test", field Infestations, and a
progeny emergence test from the same hybrids. Although the Insect
progeny teat Is probably the most precise method of determining rice
weevil resistance to corn, the cafeteria test appeara to have merit
when time is a factor.
Effect of Seed Size
fiwer (1945) observed that BMMJM ffWU females lay more egga
in large wheat kernels than in small ones. This Is true not only when
large and small grains are presented simultaneously and a choice ia
possible, but also when the weevils are given large or small grains
for alternate 1 or 2-day per lode. Heady ( 1950b) indicated that female
rice weevila showed a preference for sound kernels where sound and
halved kernels were present on a basis of equal numbers, equal surface
or equal weight, but if the weevils were confined with the kernels,
similar numbers of eggs were noted on both sound and halved kernels.
Russell (1962) reported that oviposition preference was greater for
the larger seeds and least for the smallest ones when sorghum varieties
were mixed. The smaller the seeds, the shorter and lighter were the
weevils that emerged. Studies by Morrison (1964) showed that the
largest number of adults emerged from whole sorghum kernels and the
least number from coarsely ground sorghum. Some newly developed adults
were observed in the finely ground media.
Oviposition Studies
Oviposition studies by Prevett (i960) showed that the small strain
female rice weevil on the average laid 68 eggs over an oviposition
period of 71 days, the peak of egg laying being recorded during the third
week. Under similar conditions of temperature and relative humidity,
comparable results were obtained by Nakayama (1941). He recorded that
the number of eggs laid by females kept at 26-27°C and 80-85% relative
humidity averaged 68.7b.
Studies on the two strains of rice weevil by Segrove (1951) showed
that at 25°C and 70% relative humidity, the fecundity of the large
strain was about 50% higher than that of the small strain. He con-
cluded that both strains tended to avoid egg laying in grains already
containing life. Howe (1952) reported that maximum egg- laying is not
attained by the small strain rice weevil unless many grains are
available for oviposition. He further indicated that an oviposition rate
at 17, 21 and 25°C increases with relative humidity and decreases rapidly
below 60*. Similar responses were noted by Richards (1947) working with
Calandra oranaria and C. orvzae . No oviposition was observed at about
9.5°C. Reddy (1950c) found no difference in hatching period in SUBShlluS
orvzae at 32°C or 30°C in rice having 15.1* or 12.6* moisture. No eggs
hatched at 35°C in rice at both moisture contents. Birch (1945b) (cited
by Prevett, i960) showed that moisture content influenceo number of eggs
laid. In an experiment with wheat of different moisture contents, 344
eggs were laid on wheat at 14* moisture, whereas only 75 eggs were laid
on wheat at 12* moisture.
From the preceding literature reviewed it is evident that data
pertaining to the evaluation of different techniques for resistance
studies are sparse. It seemed therefore desirable to plan a detailed
study on the various possible techniques for comparing sorghum varieties
for resistance to rice weevil, Sltophiiua orvzae (L. ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of Insects
The test insects used in these experiments were taken from the
cultures maintained in the stored Grain Insects Laboratory, Department
of Entomology, Kansas State University. The original stock was obtained
from the U. S. D. A. Stored Products Insects Laboratory, Savannah, Georgia.
Maintenance of Stock Culturee
Stock cultures were maintained In 3 i-quart, wide-mouth Mason jar*
with 40-mosh screen in the capa. Keithane treated f iltar paper was
piacati in each lid to k*«p tha culture fraa from attack by a rait* t
Pvemotos sp. Five hundred grans of inaact fraa Ponca hard rad winter
wheat at 13,5% moisture content was placed in each jar to which was
introduced approximately 200 10-day-old unsexed adult weevils* After
a one-week oviposit ion period, adulta were removed by screening with
a No* 9 and a No* 20 hand sifter. Thus, three jars were set up each
week and the parent weevila were used three times for infesting wheat
cultures and then were deetroyed* Resulting 10-day-old progeny were
uaea in new cultures or In experiments with sorghum grain*
The cultures were kept in a rearing room with temperature con-
trolled at 80°F % 2° and relative humidity at 65 | 2#* Temperature
waa maintained by a thermostatically controlled electric heating unit}
relative humidity was maintained with an automatic miat-type humidifier;
air waa circulated by an electric fan*
Preparation of Experimental Madia
Thirty-six varieties of sorghum from the 1964 crop were obtained
from the Agronomy farm, Kansas State University. The grains after being
brought to the Stored Grain Insect a Laboratory were cleaned by using a
Bates Laboratory Aspirator adjusted to remove dockage and badly broken
Icernela* The varieties were contained in ieolated cloth bags in a
sea leu metal barrel and placed in a deep freezer to kill any insect
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infestation. After seven days at minus 0°F, the metal barrel was
removed and allowed to attain room temperature, when the temperature
reached an equilibrium of approximately 80 +, 2°F, the percentage
moisture mas determined by using the Steinlite moisture tester and the
Motomco moisture tester* Fifty grams of sorghum grains from each of
36 varieties mere placed separately In wide-mouth Mason quart jars.
To each variety a number was assigned as another means of identification.
To bring the moisture content of the grain up to 13.N. the following
formula was usedi
100 - the present % water content
100 • the desired I water content
The first digit of the quotient, always one, was dropped leaving the
remainder of the quotient as a multiple factor that was multiplied by
grama of sorghum to be tempered. The product was the amount of distilled
water to be added to the grain to bring the moisture content to the de-
sired moisture level. The correct amount of distilled water was poured
into each Mason quart jar from a 10-mllli liter graduated cylinder and
the jars were then sealed with tight lids. The jars were shaken by
hand each day for two weeks so the moisture content would be well
adjusted. For each experiment* grains were selected from each variety
after which the jars were returned to the rearing room for future tests.
Special Equipment
Insect Damage Detecting Viewer. Sound sorghum kernels were selected
for test experiments by placing the grains on an apparatus known as the
white kernel viewer and examining them on the glass top with the aid of
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a light* magnifying glass and mirrors. Thus all parts of tha karnai
could ba saan in ona position and damaged karnals could ba raaovad
quickly*
Freotor . A chast-typa daap freeze was usad to fraa tha experimental
grain from liva insect infestation aru to kill tha weevils upon completion
of the experiments.
Aspirator . An electrically operated Cenco-Hyvac vacuum pump waa
used for collecting insects to be usea in experiments from culture jars,
and for removing the test insects from the experimental madia.
Vacuum Tweezer. A suction pump, Schuco Scientific, equipped with
a small needle was used for holding the weevils while sexing, as well
as for removing emerging progeny.
Balance. An Ohaua triple beam balance was used to obtain test
weights of the grain for adjusting moisture content.
Microscopic fcuul^mont . A broadflelct, Bausch and Lomb sliding nose-
piece microscope was used to sex the Insects and also for grading the 1%
and 5% damaged kernels. The 10*, 2S% and 50£ levels were detected by
eye.
tolsture Tester . Model 919 Motomco and Model 400G Stelnllte moisture
testers were used for making moisture determinations.
x-rav Apparatus. For making radiographs of infeated kernels* a
G. £• Grain Inspection X-ray Unit was used. The G. c. X-ray unit was
set to operate at 20 kilovolts and 5 millamperea.
This was used only for making photographs of the greatest infested
variety and the least infested.
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Free Choice Experiments
Free Choice Random Test * In the first free choice experiment the
weevils were distributed at random and could move from one variety to
another. For conducting these studies an infestation cage was built
24 l/2H x 16 3/4" x 3 l/2" high, using wood for the sides and bottom
and glass for the top* The top was sealed with masking tape. A piece
of lightweight cardboard was cut 24 1/2" x 16 3/4" and placed over the
glass top so that light would not be a factor in the experiments. One
hundred sound kernels each of the 36 varieties of sorghum were selected,
using an insect damage detecting viewer as shown in Plate I, Fig. 1.
and placed in the lids of plastic boxes (l 7/8" x 1 7/8" x 1/V')
labeled with variety name and number. The lids were used so that the
weevils would not experience difficulty in crawling from one variety
to another. Thirty-six lids with 100 kernels each were then placed at
random in the infestation cage in nine rows, six rows with five boxes
each and rows 2, 5, and 8 with two boxes placed at the front and back.
The empty spaces of rows 2, 5, and 8 in the middle and near the sides of
the box were used for liberation of the weevils (Plate II). The lids
were sealed to the bottom by means of Scotch tape to prevent movement
in the infestation cage while handling. Nine hundred unsexed weevils
(10 days old) were divided into three equal lots and liberated on the
empty spaces in the cage where they were free to move to the variety
of their choice. The cage was covered immediately with a glass top and
a dark cardboard and sealed and placed in the rearing room. The number
of adult weevils attacking each different sorghum variety was counted
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Fig. 1. Insect damage detecting viewer which was used
for the selection of sound sorghum kernels for
the experiments.
Fig. 2. Vacuum tweezer used for collecting the emerging
progeny and for holding the weevils while sexing^
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and recorded each day during a 5-day feeding and oviposit ion period*
The first count was taken 12-13 hours after initial infestation} this
ms accomplished by removing the cardboard ana looking through the
glass top of the infestation cage. However, due to movement and
clustering of the weevils on the grains , a precise count was not
possible. After five days the parent stock were removed from the in-
festation cage using the Cenco-Hyvac vacuum aspirator and the weevils
destroyed. The kernels were also removed from the lids, put Into their
respective plastic boxes and placed individually In the rearing room.
The lids were left off and the boxes covered with cheesecloth, so that
the moisture content of the grains would remain approximately in equilib-
rium with that of the rearing room environment. The kernels were ex-
amined for damage from the feeding activity of the parent weevils and
were graded on the basis of 1%, 5*, 10*, 25* and 50* damage as follows!
0* - no damage
1* - 1-3 small feeding punctures
9* - 3-6 small feeding punctures
10* - 1 small round hole
25* - 2 small round holes
50* - l/2 or more of kernel gone
After the kernels showing 50*, 25*, and 10* damage were graded, the
remaining kernels were placed under the microscope on black carbon paper
and separated, using a small camel* s-hair brush, as to 5*, 1* and 0*
damage. All data were recorded. After a 20-day period the lids were
put on the boxes to confine emerging adults with the variety in which
they developed.
The emerging first generation adults were removed from each variety
dally from the first through the 33rd day of emergence when the last
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adult was observed. The weevils ware collectec using tha vacuum
twaazar (Plata I, Fig. 2) and placed in 00 galatin capsulas. Tha
capsulas wara labeled as to data, variety number and experiment.
They were then placed In containers In the freezer for 24 hours when
they wara removed , counted, sexed and recoraect. Freezing was dona
to permit easier handling. The weevils were sexed on the basis of
the proboscis and abdominal characters described by Richards (1947).
The vacuum tweezer was useful in placement of the weevils under the
microscope while sexlng. Three replicates were used in this test.
Free Choice Uniform Test. In this experiment similar conditions
and methods to the free choice random test were used. However, the
25 unaexed adult weevils were first confined in each plastic box con-
taining 100 sorghum grains. This was done to insure a uniform dis-
tribution of the weevils at the start of the experiment. The boxes
were arranged in numerical order in evenly spsced rows in the infesta-
tion cage and Inverted so that the kernels containing weevils were
accommodated in the lids of the plastic boxes. The weevils were
allowed to settle among the sorghum grains before removing the upper
empty plastic boxes, leaving the lids which were securely taped to the
Infestation box. The weevils were then free to l»av« that variety If
they chose to do so. The top of the Infestation cage was covered with
glaas and the glass waa In turn covered with a dark cardboard and placed
In the rearing room. Other details and methoos of collecting data on
weevil count, adult feeding damage, emergence and sex ratio were similar
to the random test.
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Non-Choice Confined Experiment
Thl* experiment was essentially performed by following the seme
methods and techniques as has been explainer for the previous two tests*
The adult weevils were the same age (10 days), same number (25 per
variety), and the same number of days for feeding and oviposition
(five days) was allowed* However* the weevils were sexed in the ratio
of 13 females to 12 males and the 25 were confined in each of 36 plastic
boxes, each containing 100 sorghum kernels* The weevils could not move
freely from one variety to another* Because the weevils were confined,
it was not necessary to use the Infestation cage* The sealed plastic
boxes were placed individually In the rearing room* The data on kernel
damage, adult emergence, and sex ratio were collected in the same way
as described in the first two tests* The test was replicated three times*
RESULTS
The primary objective of this study was to compare three techniques
for Infesting varieties of sorghum grain to locate sources of resistance
to the rice weevil* The sequence in the following tables is designed
to provide an easy comparison of the data*
Progeny
The progeny from the three types of infestation is presented in
Tables 1, 2, and 3* The results were compiled from three replicates of
100 seeds each of 36 varieties of sorghum infested with 900 adult weevils
for five days* An allowance of plus or minus two days could be taken
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into account In determining the first day of emergence. Tha first day
of emergence raprasants tha number of days from tha third day of ovi-
posit Ion to tha earliest emergence data from all replicates. The last
day of emergence represents completion of emergence*
Data from the free choice random distribution test are presented
in Table 1. The days from first emergence until peak emergence ranged
from three days for Double Dwarf Early Shallu and Had Ian to seven days
for Kafir x Feterita and Collier x Atlas with an average of five days
for the 36 varieties of sorghum. The average number of daya for earliest
emergence was 30.33 cays, ranging from 29 to 34 daya. The range for the
latest day of emergence was 44 to 64 daya. average 55.5 daya. The
length of the emergence period ranged from 13 to 33 daya* average 25.16
days. The total progeny from three replicates was 5,067 weevils in a
ratio of one male to 1.07 females.
Data from the free choice uniform distribution are given in
Table 2. The emergence peak ranged from three days for fthlte Kaoliang
and Manchu Brown Kaoliang to nine daya for Collier x Atlas, average 4.9
days* The range for the earliest day of emergence was 29 to 33 daya,
average 30.36 aays. The average number of days for latest emergence
was 54.33 days, ranging from 45 to 64. The length of the emergence
period ranged from 14 to 33 days, average 24 days. Three replicatea
produced 4,804 progeny with one male to 1.08 females.
Table 3 glvea the reaulta obtained in the non-choice confined
experiment. The 36 sorghum varieties averaged 5.2 days for peak of
emergence, ranging from three days for Combine Hegarl to seven days
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for Double uwarf White Sooner and Collier x Atlas. The rang* fox tha
earliest emergence was 26 to 31 days with an average of 28.52 days.
The latest day of emergence ranged from 44 to 60 days with an average
of 53.3 days. The average length of the emergence period was 25.27 days,
ranging from 13 to 32. The sex ratio was one male to 1.07 females for
6,593 progeny from three replicates.
Table 4 presents an arrangement of 36 varieties of sorghum from
least infestation to greatest infestation in each of free choice random
and uniform and non-choice confined tests. It should be noticed that
Collier x Atlas, Double Dwarf Early Shallu, Martin and Kedlan consistently
ranked low in all three tests. Other varieties worthy of mention are
Kansas Collier, Kafir x Feterlta, KS-7, white Yolo and Plainsman. Norkan
had a low progeny emergence of 24 and 25 weevils in free choice random
and free choice uniform tests, respectively, but took a decided climb
of 57.6 insects in the non-choice confined experiment. White Kaoliang,
Combine Bonlta, Double Dwarf White Feterlta, and Northwest Red Kaoliang
appear in high Infestation ranking in all three experiments.
It should be pointed out that Collier x Atlas, Double Dwarf Early
Shallu, Martin, Norkan, Redlan and Kansas Collier maintain the same rank
in low infestation in both free choice random and uniform tests.
Parent Weevils Counted on
Grain During Feeding and Ovlposltion
A comparison of the numbers of weevils counted on the 36 sorghum
varieties each day for the 5-day feeding and ovlposltion period is pre*
sented in Tables 5 and 6* The results are from two replicates each of
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free choice random distribution and free choice uniform distribution*
Both experiments showed a steady increase in insect count from the first
to the fourth day and a slight decrease on the fifth day. This does not
hold true for each variety. The numbers of insects recorded in each
column compare with 25 weevils placed on each variety in the non-choice
confined test* It should be pointed out that Northwest Red Kaoliang,
Manchu Brown Kaoliang and Combine Hegari had more than the average of
2ft weevils pt day in the random test (Table ft). The range was from
5*4 for Collier x Atlas to 35 average weevils p»x day for Combine
Hegari with a total of 668*6 average weevils per day* In the uniform
test (Table 6) the range was from 5.3 for Collier x Atlas to 34.3 aver-
age weevils pt day for Double Dwarf Nhlte Feterita with a total of
646*3 average weevils per day* It may be noted that over 25 insects
per day were counted on Sooner Milo, Manchu Brown Kaoliang, Sandhia,
Combine Hegari, nhlte Kaoliang, Northwest Red Kaoliang, Thickrlnd
Kaoliang and Double Dwarf tthlte Feterita.
Adult Feeding Damage
Tables 7, 8 and 9 show »n arrangement of 36 varieties of sorghum
from least average extent of damage to greatest average extent of
damage in the random, uniform and confined experiments. Each table
represents the totals of three replicates. Except for one instance
in Table 8, there is a greater number of kernels in the 1% and 5* damage
range and a gradual decrease in the high p*x cent of damage.
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In the random experiment (Table 7) the number of oangM kernels
ranged from 30 for Collier x Atlas to 182 kernels for Sugary Feterlta
t*ith an average of 94.2 and a total of 3,391 damaged seeds out of a
posslblo 10*800 kernels. The average extent of damage for the 36
varieties was 4.06X1, ranging from 0.42% for Collier x Atlas to 10.25*
for Wetland Dwarf Kaoliang.
The total number of damaged kernels produced in the uniform
experiment (Table 8) was 3,301 out of 10,800 kernels with an average
of 91.7 pt variety, ranging from 36 for Collier x Atlas to 164 damaged
kernels for Sugary Feterlta. The extent of damage ranged from 0.39%
for Collier x Atlas to 11.72* for Combine Hegari with an average of
3.64% for the 36 varieties.
The confineo experiment (Table 9) showed a total of 3,341 damaged
kernels out of a possible 10,800. The average per variety was 98.4
damaged kernels, ranging from 61 for Plainsman to 149 for white Kaoliang.
The average extent of damage for the 36 varieties was 3.31%, ranging
from 2.02* for Standard Yellow Kilo to 4.7% for White Kaoliang. The
narrow margin in range is worthy of notice. It should also be mentioned
that a greater number of damaged seeds were produced with 1% and 5%
extent of damage and a lesser number with 10%, 25* and 50% damage.
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DISCUSSION
Progeny emergence Mas much the same for free choice random dli-
tribution and free choice uniform distribution but differences were
noted between the free choice experiments and the non-choice confined
experiment (Tables 1, 2, 3). There was no apparent difference in the
number of days from first emergence until peak of emergence in all
three experiments} it should be noted, however, that weevil emergence
from Collier x Atlas required the longest time in *U tests* In the
confined experiment, the average number of days from oviposit ion to
first emergence was 28.52 compared with 30.33 and 30.36 days in the
random and uniform tests, respectively. This possibly could be due to
the confinement of the weevils on the seeds thus encouraging earlier
oviposit ion.
Considerable differences were found in the length of the develop-
mental periou between varieties and between the same varieties in dif-
ferent tests. The shortest developmental period (26 days) occurred in
the confined experiment in varieties Sandhia, Sooner Milo, Double Dwarf
white Feterlta, Standard Yellow Miio, Early Hegarl and Northwest Red
Kaoliang. The shortest developmental periou for 10C# emergence from
any variety was 44 days for White Yolo in the conf Inea test and for
Double Dwarf Early Shallu in the random test. Combine Bonlta and Early
Hagari in the random and uniform tests, respectively, showed the longest
developmental period of 64 days. No appreciable difference was observed
In the average number of days for latest emergence in the three tests;
random required 55.5 days, uniform 54.33 aays and confined 53.8 days.
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A similar relation waa found between the three teats in the average
length of the emergence period! random, 25.16; uniform, 24; ana confined,
25.27 days* However, much variation waa shown between the varieties,
ranging from 13 days for white Yolo in the confined test and Double
Dwarf Early Shallu in the random test to 33 daya for Early Hegarl and
Combine bonita in the uniform and random tests, respectively.
Female emergence was slightly higher than male emergence in all
three tests with an overall ratio of 1 male to 1.07 females or 48.2flBt
ales and 51.72* females. These figures compare favorably with data
by Cotton (1920) who found that of 1,000 specimens examined, 52* were
females and 48* were males.
Total emergence from the non-choice confined experiment met
noticeably greater than from the free choice experiments. The confined
experiment produced 6,593 progeny or 30.1* more than the total of 5,067
progeny from the random distribution test and 37.2* more than from the
uniform distribution with 4,304 progeny. The random experiment showed
5.5* above the uniform experiment. The confined experiment had greater
emergence In all varieties except Sooner Kilo and Kafir x Feterlta, In
which random and uniform placed highest, respectively. The random test
produced more progeny than the uniform experiment in 23 varieties. Pre*
emergence mortality was not determined. Studies by Russell (1962) indi-
cated that there were few changes due to mortality or failure to emerge
from the seed*
As a basis for comparing the free choice random and uniform experi-
ments and the non-choice confined test, the sorghum varieties were
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arranged from least to greatest infestation in each test as presented
in Table 4. Some varieties consistently ranked low in infestation in
all three tests. Seven varieties that placed in the lower ten infesta-
tion group in each of the random, uniform and confined tests were
Collier x Atlas, Double Dwarf Early Shallu, Martin, Red Ian, Kansas
Collier, KS-7 and Plainsman (Plate III). In addition to the above
mentioned varieties, Norkan and Standard Yellow Milo were also repre-
sented in the random and uniform tests.
In the high infestation group, the eight out of ten varieties
that appeared in all three tests were Sugary Feterita, Manchu Brown
Kaoliang, Thickrind Kaoliang, Double Dwarf Schrock, Northwest Red
Kaoliang, Double Dwarf White Feterita, Combine Bonita and White
Kaoliang (Plate IV).
It should be pointed out that the ten varieties with greatest
infestation are found in both uniform and confined experiments.
In comparing the three techniques of infestation by ranking each
variety according to its placement, Table 10 was condensed from Table 4.
As can be seen, some relation exists as to the rank of the different
varieties in each test. It would therefore seem that each technique
would have an equal merit in selection of sorghum varieties for re-
sistance. More variation can be noted in Norkan and Sooner Milo place-
ment in confined as compared with free choice random and uniform tests.
Collier x Atlas was the least infested of the 36 varieties (Plate V,
Fig. l) in random, uniform and confined experiments. White Kaoliang
(Plate V, Fig. 2) showed the greatest infestation in random and confined
tests and had more total emergence than any of the 36 varieties (Table 10).
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EXFLAMATIC* OF PLATE V
Lnlargeu prints of radiographs of two sorghum
varieties taken 15 days after initial Infesta-
tion by Sitowhi lus orvzae (L.).
Fig* 1. Collier x Atlas* the least Infested
variety in free choice random and
uniform distribution and in the non-
choice confined test* Sparse adult
feeding damage may be noted*
Fig. 2* ««hite Kaoliang, a heavily Infested
variety. Considerable adult feeding
uamage nay be seen as m*ll as sons
immature developmental stages.
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PLATE V
Fig. 1
»
Fig. 2
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Table 10* Ranking of 36 sorghum varieties according to average number of
oroaenv of Sito^hilm
confined tests (as cor
mm (L. ) from random, uniform, and
densed from Table 4]1.
: t Rank (adult emerqence) t Rank
Ordeir * Variety » t t • Av. •Total adults
i t Random* Uniform *Confinea: rank lUaJ tests)
1 Collier x Atlas * 1 1 1 1 1
2 Double Dwarf Early Shallu 2 2 2 2 2
3 Martin 3 3 4 3.3 3
4 Red Ian 5 5 6 5.3 4
5 Kansas Collier 6 6 9 7 7
6 Norkan 4 4 14 7.3 6
7 Kafir x Feterita 3 11 3 7.3 5
8 KS-7 7 8 10 8.3 11
9 White Yolo 12 7 7 8.6 8
10 Plainsman 10 10 8 9.3 10
11 SA3083 11 12 5 9.3 9
12 Standard Yellow Milo 9 9 12 10 12
13 SancJhla 16 13 17 15.3 13
14 early Hegari 17 20 15 17.3 16
IS Early Kalo 14 16 22 17.3 17
16 Combine Hegari 19 15 18 17.3 14
17 Combine Sagraln 13 19 21 17.6 15
18 Pierce Kaferita 22 18 13 17.6 18
19 Red Amber 18 14 23 13.3 19
20 Darset 15 17 25 19 20
21 Sooner Milo 27 23 11 20.3 21
22 Double Dwarf White Sooner 20 26 16 20.6 23
23 Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner 21 21 20 20.6 22
24 Cody 23 22 24 23 25
25 White Martin 26 24 19 23 24
26 Mi loco 31 25 26 27.3 26
27 fret land Dwarf Kaoliang 25 28 32 28.3 27
28 Sugary Feterita 28 32 29.3 28
29 Chusan Brown Kaoliang 24 30 35 29.6 31
30 Manchu Brown Kaoliang 29 33 27 29.6 29
31 Thickrlna Kaoliang 30 29 31 30 30
32 Double Dwarf Schrock 35 27 29 30.3 32
33 Northwest Red Kaoliang 33 31 33 32.3 33
34 Double Dwarf fthite Feterita 34 36 30 33.3 34
35 Combine Bonita 32 35 34 33.6 35
36 ttilte Kaoliang 36 34 36 35.3 36
* No. 54M2088 of the Kans. Agr. Expt- Station.
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The difference in infestation in these two varieties could bo due to
tho physical characteristics in tho endosperm as concluded by Davey
(1964). Ho found that mora adults emerged from tho soft than from tho
hard varieties. Collier x Atlas, Double Dwarf Early Shallu and Martin
(Table 10) were the least favorable hosts as compared with the other
sorghum varieties tested. Soderstrom and Wilbur (1966), working with
two populations of Sltoohllus orvzao (U), louisiana and Kansas, and e
third population, £• reams is mots, from Arkansas, found Martin sorghum
to be the least favorable host for the three populations of weevils as
compared with Kansas Sour less, Midland, Atlas, Ponca wheat and KS-69
corn.
A comparison was made of the number of adult weevils counted on
each sorghum variety during the 3-day feeding and oviposition period for
the free choice random and uniform tests (Tables 3, 6). Due to the
difficulties in making exact counts, there could be minor errors in the
figures shown. However, the general trend is a definite increase up to
the fourth day when perhaps more oviposit ion occurred. In considering
the ten varieties lowest in weevil count, it should be noticed that eight
varieties appear in both random and uniform testsi Collier x Atlas,
Standard Yellow Mllo, KS-7, White Yolo, Double Dwarf Early Shallu, Plains-
man, Kansas Collier and Martin. Collier x Atlas showed the lowest weevil
count in both tests. Of the ten varieties highest in weevil count. Combine
Bonita, White Kaoliang, Double Dwarf white Fater ita, Manchu Brown Kaoliang,
Northwest Rod Kaoliang and Combine Hegarl appear in both random and uniform
tests. The number of weevils counted on the different sorghum varieties
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varied appreciably, indicating that the weevils preferred some
varieties
to othara. There apparently i* some relationship between the
weevils
counted on varieties and progeny emergence in both free choice
random
and uniform teats. In comparing Tables 4, 5 and 6, thia ia more
readily
noticed in the varieties with lorn and high rankings. As suggested by
McCain, Eden and Singh (1964), working with corn hybrids In a free
choice
experiment, there were similarities between the number of weevils
recovered
from the hybrids after one and seven daya feeding periods and
with number
of weevils in a progeny emergence tost.
As stated in the results. Write Kaoliang, Sandhla, Combine Hegarl,
Sooner Mil©, Double Dwarf White Feterita, Thickxind Kaoliang,
Manchu
Brown Kaoliang and Northwest Hod Kaoliang in the uniform test
and Combine
Hegarl, Manchu Brown Kaoliang and Northwest Red Kaoliang in the
random
test show a greater weevil count than the 25 weevils held on each
variety
in the confined test. These varieties had more kernels damaged
except
for White Kaoliang and Combine Hegarl in the random teat, and all
varletiee
showed a greater extent of damage (Tablea 7, 8, 9) in random and uniform
distribution than in the confined experiment. It does not hold true that,
In all varieties, the more weevils counted on a variety, the greater
the
number of kernels damaged. However, In comparing the three types of tests,
higher weevil count and greater number of kernels damaged were In relation
to each other. The uniform test wee least with an average of 646.3
in-
sects on all varieties in one day and with a total of 3,301 damaged kernels.
The random experiment was Intermediate with 668.6 weevils per day and 3,391
damaged kernels. The confined test was greatest with 900 weevils held on
the grains and 3,541 damaged kernels.
In contrast to the previous comparison it should bo noticou that
In tho confine experiment (Tablo 9) where 25 insects were held on oach
variety, tho average extent of damage was lose than in the free choice
experiments (Tables 7, 8) where the same number of weevils were allowed •
choice of grain. This was probably due to a greater number of kernels
damaged with 1% ana 5% extent of damage in the confined test and cor*
respond ingly less in the 10*, 25* and 50% degrees of damage when compared
with the random and uniform tests* The confined experiment had 2,301
kernels with 1% and 5% damage as compared with 1,734 and 1,736 in random
and uniform distribution, respectively. In 10%, 25* and 50* damage, the
confined experiment had 1,240 damaged kernels compared with 1,607 and 1,565
damaged kernels in the random and uniform tests, respectively. The total
of 3,541 damaged kernels with 3.31$ average damage in the confined test,
3,391 damaged kernels with 4.06* average damage in random distribution,
and 3,301 damaged kernels with 3.6456 average damage in the uniform test
would seem to indicate that when weevils were held on the grain they fed
on more kernels but did less damage than when they were allowed a free
choice of sorghum varieties. This is further shown in the narrow range
of 2.02* and 4.7% average extent of uamage in the confined experiment as
compared with the wider range reached in the random and uniform tests
with 0.42% to 10.25% and 0.39% to 11.72% average damage, respectively.
As a basis of comparing the average kernel damage between the random,
uniform and confined experiments, it was noted that, in all three tests,
Standard Yellow Milo, Plainsman, White Yolo, fteulan and Double Dwarf Early
Shallu were among the ten varieties showing the least damage. Collier x
Atlas and Kansas Collier also appear in both random and uniform tests
with th« former variety ranking lowest in each test. Tha low rata of
weevil damage to these varieties could be due to reasons described by
Doggett (1957). He found that a positive association appears to exiet
between low rate of loss from weevil damage and a thick corneous outer
endosperm shell in the grain and that large grains suffer more damage
than small ones. A definite relationahlp also may be noted in the
three tests among varieties showing a heavy average extent of kernel
damage* Of the 10 varieties with the greater damage* four were found in
all testst Thickrlna Kaoliang, White Kaoliang. Double Swarf White
Feterita and Northwest Red Kaoliang. In addition to the above varieties,
wetland Dwarf Kaoliang, Manchu Brown Kaoliang, Sugary Feterita and Combine
Hegarl were in both free choice random and uniform tests. More variation
was shown in the Intermediate varieties.
There is soma relationship in the average kernel damage (3.64%,
4.06*) and the average number of weevils counted (646.3, 668.6) on the
sorghum grains in free choice uniform and random experiments, respectively,
during the oviposition period. Collier x Atlas, Standard Yellow Milo,
White Yolo, Double Dwarf Early Shallu, Plainsman and Kansas Collier pro*
duced a low weevil count and low extent of damage in both experiments.
Greater weevil count and heavier extent of damage were shown in White
Kaoliang, Double Dwarf White Feterita, Manchu Brown Kaoliang, Northwest
Red Kaoliang and Combine Hegarl in both tests. A less positive relation-
ship waa shown between the varieties in the intermediate rankings.
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A study of three methods for screening varieties of sorghum grains
for resistance to the lesser rice weevil, Sltoohllus oryjtt (M» has
been conducted. Two free choice experiments included random distribution
in which the adult weevils were placed at the center and sides of s closed
container and permitted to move from one sorghum variety to another! and
uniform distribution in which the weevils were placed uniformly on each
variety but they were free to leave that variety if they chose to do so*
The non-choice confined test refers to weevils confined on esch variety.
All stock cultures, experimental cultures, ana experiments were
reared under 80°F £ 2° ana relative humidity at 65 £ 2*. The culture
medium was Ponca hard red winter wheat and the experimental media were
36 varieties of sorghum grains. These media were cleaned, and after
seven days at -0°F, were tempered to 13.5* moisture.
The numbers of adult weevils attacking the sorghum varieties in
the free choice random and free choice uniform experiments were counted
each day during the ovlpositlon period. After a five day feeding and
-
ovlpositlon period the parent weevils were removed from the free and
non-choice experiments and the damage noted. The damaged kernels were
graded on the basis of 1#, 5*, 1Q», 25* and 50* extent of damage. From
the first day of emergence, the progeny was collected, counted, sexed
and recorded dally until all first generation haa emerged.
Free choice random and free choice uniform distribution experiments
produced similar results in adult weevil count during ovlpoaltion, kernel
damage and progeny emergence. Some differences were noted between the
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free choice and the non-choice confined experiments. The confined test
produced 30. ]# and 37.2% more progeny than the free choice random and
uniform tests, respectively. The random experiment produced 5.5% more
progeny than the uniform experiment. The confined test produced more
progeny in all sorghum varieties except Sooner Milo and Kafir x Feterita.
There was much variation in numbers of progeny that emerged from the dif-
ferent sorghum varieties. Least favorable hosts were Collier x Atlas,
Double Dwarf Early Shallu and Martin. The most susceptible varieties
were White Kaoliang, Combine Lonita, Double Dwarf White Feterita and
Northwest Red Kaoliang. In relation to each other, the sorghum varieties
showed similar responses in emergence in the random, uniform and confined
experiments. A positive relationship was noted in the least and in the
most infested varieties and more variation was shown in the intermediate
varieties.
The free choice random and uniform distribution tests produced
similar results in the numbers of adult weevils counted each day on the
sorghum grains during the oviposition and feeding period with the random
experiment showing a slightly greater number. Both tests showed a steady
increase in insect count from the first to the fourth day with a slight
decrease on the fifth day.
The confined experiment produced the greatest numbers of damaged
kernels with 32. 8$, random distribution was intermediate with 31.4%, and
the uniform experiment was least with 30.6% of the sorghum grains damaged.
In contrast, the confined test had the least average extent of kernel
damage with 3,31% and showed a narrow range from 2.02% for Standard Yellow
Milo to 4.7% for White Kaoliang. Uniform distribution ranged from 0.39%
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for Collier x Atlas to 11.72* for Combine Hegarl and averaged 3,64*
extent of damage. Tha random dietrlbution tast was greatest with 4.06%
average axtant of damage and rangad fro* 0.42* for Collier x Atlas to
10.25* for Hat land Dwarf Kaoliang. Tha confinad taat showed mora kernels
damaged In tha 1% and 5% ranga of damage and tha random and uniform teats
produced more damaged kernels in the 10*, 25* and 50* range.
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The object of this work was to compare three techniques for screening
36 varieties of sorghum grain for possible resistance to the lesser rice
weevil, Sltoohllus orvzae (U). The research provided data on the
nisei is i of progeny that emerged from each sorghum variety, the number
of adult weevils on each variety during ovipositlon, the number of
damaged kernels, and the extent of adult feeding damage to the kernels
during ovipositlon.
Test insects were from cultures maintained on Honca hard red winter
wheat. Sorghum kernels were cleaned, sterilized and tempered to 13.5%
moisture. One hundred seed& each of the 36 varieties were placed In a
shallow plastic box for use In each of three types of tests. In free
choice random distribution tests, weevils were placed In the center and
at sides of a closed container where they could oviposit In the variety
of their choice; In free choice uniform distribution, 25 weevils were
placed In each box containing a sorghum variety but they could leave
that variety If they choeei In the non-choice confined te«t, 12 males
and 13 females were held on each variety. The adult weevils were allowed
five days to oviposit after which they were removed and the media re-
turned to a rearing room maintained at 65 2% relative humidity and 80°P
2°. Each day during ovipositlon a count was made of the number of adult
weevils observed feeding on each sorghum variety. The kernels were graded
on feeding damage by the parent weevils on the basis of IX, 5$, 10%, 25%
and 50% extent of damage. Emerging progeny were counted, sexed and re-
corded dally for 33 days when emergence had ceased.
Progeny from the non-choice confined experiment numbered 6,593 or
30. I* more than the 5,067 from the free choice random distribution experl-
mant and 37.2* more than tha 4,804 from tha fraa choica uniform dietri-
bution axparlmant. Tha random experiment had 5.5* mora progany than
tha uniform experiment! tha confinad axparimant had mora progeny in all
varlatia* axeapt Soonar Milo and Kafir x Fatarita. Collier x Atlaa and
Doubla Dwarf Early Shallu wara tha laaat favorabla hosts in all thraa
tasts. White Kaoliang had tha most progany in random and confinad
tests and mora than any of tha 36 variatias whan tha taats wara combinad.
Much variation was notad batwean variatias but within a variety
thay showed similar responses in emergence in all teats. Seven varieties
consistently placed in the lower 10 infestation group in all three teats
i
eight varieties placed in the 10 higheat Infestation group. More varia-
tion was notad in the Intermediate varieties.
Weevils assembled for feeulng on the sorghum grains during ovlposition
In free choice random and uniform distribution experiments were similar.
Random distribution showed an average count of 668.6 Insects par day
and uniform distribution 646.3. Collier x Atlas produced the loweet
count In both experiments. Both tests produced their higheat count on
the fourth day.
Tha non-choice confined experiment had the moat uamaged kernels
with 3,541 or 32.8%. Free choice random experiment had 3,391 or 31.4%
kernels damaged and free choice uniform experiment was laaat with 3,301
or 30.6*.
The confined experiment had the least average extent of damage with
3.31&, free choice uniform distribution intermediate with 3.64ft and free
choice random distribution greatest with 4.06/i. The confined test showeo
a narrow range of 2.02% to 4.7# average extent of damage as compared to
0.42* to 10.25k In the random experiment, and 0.39ft to 11.72* in the
uniform experiment. More 1% and 5% extent of damage was founu in the
confined test and greater 10*, 25% and 50$ damage occurred in the random
and uniform experiments.
.
